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TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE MAINE COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE SYSTEM
We are all aware of the problems associated with substance abuse 
and the personal, social, and economic costs that have been 
incurred at colleges and worksites throughout the country because of 
these problems. Although this concern is not new, we in the college 
community continue our efforts to ensure that the colleges are safe 
and drug free.

This pamphlet was developed in compliance with the Federal Drug 
Free Schools and Community Act and the Drug Free Workplace Act, 
which require us to establish specific policies regarding substance 
abuse prevention and to provide certain information on substance 
abuse to our students and employees. This pamphlet is intended to 
provide only general information regarding the nature and penalties of 
Maine law. For specific details about these laws, please refer to the 
Maine Revised Statutes and the United States Code.

I encourage you to take the time to read and understand the 
information contained in this pamphlet and to do your part in helping 
to maintain a safe and drug free environment throughout the Maine 
Community College System.

David Daigler

President
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WHAT ARE THE SIDE EFFECTS AND HEALTH RISKS 
ASSOCIATED WITH ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE?
Alcohol abuse and drug use problems are a national health concern. 
Some of the side effects and health risks associated with alcohol and 
drugs are listed below. You should contact the resources at the end 
of this pamphlet for additional information about the side effects and 
health risks.

ALCOHOL
• Addiction or chemical dependency

• Birth defects and mental/physical disabilities in user’s children

• Physical problems such as cirrhosis of the liver

• Slowing down of brain function, judgment, alertness,  
 and coordination

• Attitude and/or behavioral changes, such as uncharacteristic   
 hostility, or increased risk-taking such as driving recklessly

• Alcohol taken with other drugs can intensify the drug’s effects,  
 alter the desired effect of the drug, cause nausea, sweating,   
 severe headaches and convulsions

• Memory blackouts

• Uncharacteristic family, school, work, legal problems

DRUGS
Opioids are a class of prescription narcotic pain killing drugs that are 
highly addictive and a leading cause of overdose deaths in the U.S. 
These drugs may lawfully be possessed only by the person to whom 
the drug has been prescribed by a licensed medical provider. All other 
possession of these drugs is illegal. Opioids include:

Morphine The primary derivative of opium. It is also known as M, 
Monkey, Miss Emma, White Stuff, and Dreamer.

• Death from overdose

• Addiction

• Serious breathing problems, including very shallow breathing

• Severely low blood pressure, causing fainting, confusion,  
 or dizziness 

• Drowsiness and tiredness

• Difficulty sleeping

• Loss of appetite, constipation, nausea

• Chills and increased sweating 

Fentanyl a powerful opioid 50-100 times more potent than morphine. 
Frequently mixed with heroin to increase potency. Marketed as Actiq, 
Fentora and Sublimaze, it is also referred to as Apache Girl, China 
Girl, Goodfella, China White, TNT, Friend and Dance Fever. 

Oxycodone Marketed as Oxycontin, Percocet and Percodan, it is also 
referred to as Oxy, Hillbilly Heroin, Greenies, OC, and Percs. 

Hydrocodone Marketed as Vicodin, Tramadol, Lorcet and Lortab, it is 
also known as Vikes, Vico, Norco and Hydro.

Hydromorphone Marketed as Dilaudid, it is also known as Dust, Juice, 
Dillies, Smack, D, and Footballs.

Heroin is also an opioid drug and has no legal medical use. Heroin is 
also referred to as H, Horse, China White Horse, Dope, Smack, Junk, 
Black Tar, Brown Sugar and Train.

• Death from overdose

• Infection, hepatitis or AIDS from contaminated needles

• Addiction with severe withdrawal symptoms

• Loss of appetite

• Drowsiness, clouding of mental processes, apathy, slowing of   
 reflexes and physical activity 

Cocaine (white powder) Cocaine in white powder form is typically 
inhaled through the nose. Also known as Coke, Dust, Snow, Toot and 
Nose Candy. 

Crack Cocaine (Solid blocks or crystals) Cocaine in solid blocks 
or crystals is heated and smoked or injected. Also known as Crack, 
Rocks, Rock Star, Bad Rock, Sugar Block, Crumbs, and Grit. 

• Sudden death, cardiac arrhythmia, convulsions, seizures and   
 suppression of respiration 

• Addiction

• Birth defects, mental/physical disabilities and addiction in  
 user’s newborns

• Diseases of the lung, heart and blood vessels

• Destruction of nasal tissues, kidney damage, stroke

• Intense anger, restlessness, paranoia, fear

• Hallucinations 

• Malnutrition

LSD (Acid) is an extremely potent hallucinogen with no legal medical 
use that is produced in crystalline form. It is often distributed on 
sheets of blotter paper with colorful graphic designs that are cut into 
squares for individual doses. LSD is also found in thin squares of 
gelatin known as window panes, small tablets known as microdots 
and sugar cubes. Often referred to as Acid. 

• Death from suicide or accident, frightening hallucinations

• For a person who has a history of mental or emotional instability,  
 LSD may trigger more serious problems

• Distortions of reality

• Tolerance with repeated use means that increased amounts are  
 needed to bring about the same effects

• Effects may recur as “flashbacks” days or weeks later, even   
 without further use of LSD

MDMA, also known as Molly, Ecstasy, X, and XTC, is a “party drug” 
that acts to lower inhibitions and heightened feelings of empathy, love 
and sexual arousal. It commonly comes in tablets of various shapes 
and colors, often with patterns such as hearts, stars, and butterflies.

• Death from overdose, respiratory collapse or overheating

• Nausea and muscle cramping

• Fever, shaking and chills

• Hallucinations and blurred vision

• Increased heart rate

• Depression, anxiety and paranoia

• Memory loss and impairment of cognitive functioning

• Insomnia
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Psilocybin (Mushrooms) is a mind-altering drug compound produced 
by a large variety of mushrooms known collectively as psilocybin 
mushrooms. It is also known as Mushrooms, Magic Mushrooms, 
Mexican Mushrooms and Schrooms.

• Visual and mental hallucinations

• Changes in perception

• Distorted sense of time

• Nausea and panic attacks

Ketamine, an anesthetic used by veterinarians, is used recreationally 
and as a “date rape” drug by sexual predators to sedate their victims. 
It is also referred to as K, Special K, Super K, Vitamin K, Kit Kat, and 
Cat Valium. 

• Delirium, dizziness

• Impaired judgment and memory

• Slowing of thought and physical and emotional reactions

• Reduction in physical movement

• Hallucinations and out of body experiences 

• Nausea and vomiting

Marijuana, despite certain changes in Maine state law, remains an 
unlawful drug under federal law governing MCCS and is prohibited on 
property owned or controlled by MCCS. 

• Dysfunctions related to thinking, learning and recall

• Possible addiction

• Chronic lung disease and lung cancer

• Elevated blood pressure, coughing, dryness of the mouth  
 and throat, decrease in body temperature, sudden appetite,   
 swollen red eyes

• Impaired ability to drive

• Panic reaction, paranoia, distortions of time, reality and   
 perception, often impairing short-term memory

• Irritation of lungs, aggravation of asthma, bronchitis, emphysema

• Listlessness, tiredness, inattention, carelessness about personal  
 grooming, withdrawal and apathy

The federal prohibition on marijuana includes medical marijuana, 
and THC/CBD products such as edibles, oils, dabs, ointments, and 
beverages. 

Bath Salts are a synthetic stimulant usually in the form of a white or 
brown crystal-like powder.

• Agitation, insomnia, irritability, dizziness, depression, paranoia,  
 delusions, suicidal thoughts, seizures, and panic attacks

• Impaired perception of reality, reduced motor control, and   
 decreased ability to think clearly

• Rapid heart rate (which may lead to heart attacks and strokes),  
 chest pains, nosebleeds, sweating, nausea, and vomiting

Methamphetamines are a highly addictive stimulant commonly in 
white powder form. It is also known as meth, speed, and crank.

• Cardiac issues, including abnormal heart rhythm, high blood   
 pressure, aortic dissection, heart attack, sudden cardiac death

• Psychosis, including paranoia, visual and auditory hallucinations,  
 and delusions (such as the sensation of insects crawling under  
 the skin)

• Violent or aggressive behavior

• Dangerous increase in body temperature

• Memory loss

• Severe Anxiety

• Confusion

• Insomnia

• Mood disturbances

MCCS POLICY ON SUBSTANCE ABUSE
MCCS policy recognizes that substance abuse is a complex problem 
that is not easily resolved solely by personal effort and may require 
professional assistance and treatment. Accordingly, each campus 
and the System Office have designated an individual to assist 
employees and students who seek referral for a substance abuse 
problem. Students, faculty and staff members with substance abuse 
problems are encouraged to take advantage of available diagnostic, 
referral, counseling and prevention services. However, employees and 
students availing themselves of these services will not be granted 
special privileges and exemptions from standard personnel practices 
applicable to job performance requirements and from standard 
academic and student conduct requirements. MCCS will not excuse 
acts of misconduct committed by employees and students whose 
judgment is impaired due to substance abuse.

MCCS POLICY ON ALCOHOL AND ILLEGAL DRUGS
Sale, Possession and Use of Alcoholic Beverages
The sale, possession and use of alcohol on campuses of the MCCS or 
as part of any MCCS activities must comply with the laws of the State 
of Maine and with local campus regulations and procedures. Violation 
of such laws, regulations and procedures may result in disciplinary 
action and, where applicable, criminal proceedings. Persons must 
assume responsibility for their own behavior while drinking and 
must understand that being under the influence of alcohol in no way 
lessens their accountability to the MCCS community.

Illegal Drugs
The possession, use, manufacture or furnishing/trafficking of illegal 
drugs (opioids, cocaine, methamphetamines, cocaine, marijuana, 
bath salts, LSD, MDMA, marijuana and its derivatives, etc.) is 
prohibited at all times on property owned or controlled by MCCS or 
as part of any MCCS activity. “Illegal drugs” does not mean the use 
of drugs under a valid prescription. Employees and students known 
to use, possess, manufacture or distribute illegal drugs are subject to 
law enforcement actions and MCCS disciplinary actions.

SANCTIONS FOR VIOLATING MCCS POLICY
Employees and students who violate MCCS policy will be subject 
to disciplinary action. The severity of the imposed sanctions will be 
appropriate to the violation. Violations of MCCS policies concerning 
illegal drugs and alcohol will result in the imposition of one or more of 
the following sanctions:

• Participation in a rehabilitation program

• Official censure or reprimand
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• Probation 

• Restitution 

• Suspension

• Dismissal or termination

• Referral for prosecution

• Other actions the college deems appropriate

HOW DRUG CONVICTIONS CAN AFFECT FINANCIAL 
AID TO STUDENTS
A federal or state drug conviction for any offense involving the 
possession or sale of illegal drugs can disqualify a student for 
federal student aid funds if that offense occurred during a period of 
enrollment for which the student was receiving Title IV aid. For more 
information, contact the Financial Aid Office at your college.

WHAT DOES MAINE LAW SAY ABOUT ALCOHOL?
Furnishing Liquor to a Minor or a Visibly Intoxicated Person
Maine law makes it a crime for any person to knowingly give liquor 
to a minor (under the age of 21) or a visibly intoxicated person or to 
allow any minor under that person’s control or in any place under that 
person’s control to consume liquor. Violation of this law can result in 
a significant fine and time in jail.

Illegal Sale of Liquor
It is a crime to sell liquor without having a liquor license issued by the 
Maine Bureau of Alcoholic Beverages. Violation of this law can result 
in significant fines and time in jail even for a first offense. Subsequent 
offenses are punished by greater fines and greater time in jail.

Illegal Possession with Intent to Sell
Any person who possesses liquor with the intent to sell without a 
license is subject to a significant fine and time in jail.

Seizure and Forfeiture of Vehicle
Any vehicle used to transfer liquor intended for illegal sale may  
be impounded at the time of the violation or seized following  
the violation.

Operating under the Influence
Maine law prohibits drinking while operating a motor vehicle. Any 
person who violates this law is subject to a significant fine. Maine 
motor vehicle law also makes it a crime for any person to operate a 
motor vehicle in Maine under the influence of alcohol or drugs or with 
an excessive blood-alcohol level. Penalties for operating under the 
influence depend on the blood alcohol level and whether you are a 
first or repeat offender. Significant fines, loss of license and jail time 
can all be imposed.

Penalties for second and subsequent convictions include greater fines 
and mandatory jail time. Refusal to be tested can also result in an 
automatic loss of license for a significant period of time.

Vehicle Seizure or Forfeiture
A person operating under the influence while under suspension for a 
previous OUI or refusal is subject to vehicle seizure and forfeiture.

Maine Liquor Liability Act
The Maine Liquor Liability Act serves to prevent alcohol related 
injuries, deaths and other harm among Maine’s population. This law 
makes one liable civilly for the negligent or reckless service of alcohol 
to a minor or to a person who is visibly intoxicated. Substantial 
monetary damages may be awarded for the negligent or reckless 

serving of alcohol, which causes property damage, bodily injury or 
death. This Act can apply to any person or organization not licensed 
to serve alcohol.

SPECIAL LIQUOR LAWS RELATING TO MINORS
Illegal Possession of Liquor
Any minor who is found to be in possession or control of alcohol is 
subject to a significant fine that increases with each recurring offense.

Teen Drinking Laws
An individual under the age of 21 years shall have his/her license 
suspended for one year if he/she operates a motor vehicle with any 
alcohol in his/her blood. Refusal to submit to an alcohol test will 
result in an automatic suspension of a driver’s license. Consumption 
of just one can of beer, one glass of wine or one ounce of distilled 
spirits can result in this penalty.

Illegal Transportation
No minor shall transport alcohol in a motor vehicle except in the 
scope of his/her employment or with the parent’s knowledge or 
consent. The penalty is an automatic driver’s license suspension; 
reinstatement fee will be charged to get a license reinstated; points 
will be assessed against the offender’s license; and a significant fine 
may also be assessed.

WHAT ARE MAINE DRUG OFFENSES?
Maine law prohibits the knowing, intentional and unauthorized 
possession, furnishing and trafficking of scheduled drugs. 

Definitions
Scheduled Drugs apply to a wide variety of illegal substances. 
This includes, for example, cocaine, heroin and other opioids, 
methamphetamines, bath salts, lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD), 
ketamine, and MDMA. 

Possession is exercising or maintaining control over an item. 
Possession of drugs can include merely allowing drugs to be kept 
in your room, car, or locker even though the drugs are owned by 
someone else.

Furnishing is giving, dispensing, administering or transferring drugs 
to another person regardless of profit. For example, if a group of 
students is sitting together on bleachers and Student A (at one end 
of the bleacher) sends drugs to Student Z (at the other end of the 
bleacher), everyone who passed the drugs between A and Z and 
who knows (or should have known) they were passing illegal drugs is 
legally guilty of “furnishing” that drug. Sharing a line of cocaine with 
friends (even if the friends do not pay for it) is “furnishing cocaine.”

Trafficking is to sell, barter, trade, exchange or furnish an illegal drug. 
Aggravated trafficking is trafficking committed while within specified 
distance of an elementary or secondary school, regardless of whether 
the transaction took place in a private home or whether the school 
was in session; while on a school bus; or if the act involves a minor or 
a firearm. Aggravated trafficking is more serious than trafficking and 
consequently carries longer terms of imprisonment and greater fines.

Penalties
The many specific penalties for possession, furnishing and trafficking 
in violation of Maine law are available from the Maine Revised 
Statutes. Sentences for serious violations commonly include 
substantial fines and significant jail time.
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WHAT ARE FEDERAL DRUG OFFENSES?
The criminal offenses most commonly charged under the Federal 
Controlled Substances Act are the knowing, intentional and 
unauthorized manufacture, distribution, or dispensing of any 
controlled substance or the possession of any controlled substance 
with the intent to manufacture, distribute or dispense. 

Federal law also prohibits the knowing, intentional and unauthorized 
creation, distribution, dispensing, or possession with the intent to 
distribute or dispense a counterfeit form of such a substance. 

Possession without intent to distribute is also forbidden by federal 
law and carries a penalty of imprisonment. Furthermore, “attempts” 
and/or conspiracies to distribute or possess with intent to distribute 
controlled substances are crimes under federal law. 

Federal law, as a general rule, considers anything more than a dosage 
unit with regard to any particular drug as being sufficient from which 
to infer intent to distribute. In addition, the greater the quantity 
possessed by the individual, the more likely it is that an individual 
possessed such quantity with intent to distribute. Federal law 
prohibits certain specific drug crimes which carry greater penalties, 
including distribution of narcotics to juveniles; distribution or 
manufacturing of narcotics near schools and colleges; employment of 
juveniles in drug trafficking operations; and distribution of controlled 
substances to pregnant women.

The penalties for violating federal narcotic statutes vary considerably. 
The penalties will be harsher based on the type and quantity of drugs 
involved and the nature of the act. Sentences for serious violations 
commonly include substantial fines and significant jail time.

Certain violations carry mandatory minimum prison sentences of 
either five years or ten years. Harsher penalties will be imposed if a 
firearm is used in the commission of a drug offense. If a drug offense 
results in death or serious bodily injury to an individual who uses the 
drug involved, the penalties are also harsher.

RULES THAT APPLY TO EMPLOYEES AND STUDENTS 
UNDER THE DRUG FREE WORKPLACE ACT
In November of 1988, the United States Congress enacted the 
Anti-Drug Abuse Act which contains a section called the “Drug Free 
Workplace Act of 1988.” The law requires employers who receive 
federal funds to notify employees that drug abuse is prohibited in the 
workplace; establish a drug free awareness program; require each 
employee to notify the college of any criminal conviction for violations 
occurring in the workplace; and impose sanctions or remedial actions 
for convicted employees.

In addition, a court may suspend or terminate an individual’s 
eligibility for federal benefits, including student financial assistance, if 
that individual is convicted of certain drug offenses.

The Act also requires all MCCS employees to notify their supervisor 
if the employee is convicted of any workplace-related criminal 
drug violation. The employee must notify the supervisor within five 
calendar days after the conviction. Failure to report a conviction may 
be grounds for dismissal. Grantees, whether colleges or individuals, 
must report in writing to the contracting or granting agency within 10 
calendar days of receiving notice of the conviction.

WHERE CAN I GO FOR HELP?
Each college of the Maine Community College System has designated 
individuals to help students and employees deal with substance 
abuse problems. Students should contact their Dean of Students 
and employees should contact their Human Resources Officer for 
assistance. In addition to the designated individuals, you may  
discuss problems with residence hall staff, counselors or your 
supervisor. Those individuals can help you get assistance from a 
trained professional.

In addition to campus resources you may find local social service 
agencies that can help.  

The following resources may also be helpful:

Maine Statewide Crisis Hotline
1-888-568-1112

Maine Office of Substance Abuse
Information about substance abuse and listings of treatment agencies 
and support group meetings in Maine.

maine.gov/dhhs/samhs/osa/ 
1-800-499-0027 (Maine only)

1-800-COCAINE (262-2463)
Information, crisis intervention, and referrals to local rehab centers for 
all types of drug dependency.

Maine Bureau of Drug Enforcement Drug Tip Hotline
You may confidentially and anonymously report information about the 
illegal trafficking of drugs.
1-800-452-6457

The Maine Community College System is an equal opportunity/affirmative action institution and employer. For more information, please call 
the MCCS Human Resources Director at (207) 629-4000. The complete Notice of Non-Discrimination is available at: mccs.me.edu/non-
discrimination-statement.
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